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. ' SENIO~· RECiiAL 
Melanie \Ve:ide, m~zZC)~soptano 
· Nate G"Qlla, piano . 
.. . , Assiste(i by:, . . 
I.·· · Kristen.Gobetz, ·s;opta;no 
Kelly Muldowney/ sop$no 
.. Alex· Canovas/tenor. 
Thomas LeJiman, baritone 
·.· Ford Hall . 
$un'.day, Octqber.4, 2009 · 
· :Z:do p.m. :. .· 
· Gdttftied Hei{~~9~~~~~~ . 
Et emitavit spintti.s meus 
Esurierrtes im:plevitl;Jonis~ .. ·. . .· 
•· Jrom.Matni{'icatfn11 Major'. BWV 243 
; ... ·.J.S .. B ..a~ .. ·· ... · 
. (t6s5:;175L: 
D~r.Sch,atzgrapet(Op. 45, No. 1) ·. .·. . 
. vom Schlaraff¢nland (Qp.' 79, No. S) .· 
·. Rd,:;e, Meep1nqSonne (Op.:37, .No. 9)~ · 
'N-ous ·a~oh$ .eri tite urie ;affaire! 
from .carwef.n . ' 
INJ;ERMISsri:>N '• 
· Strid.e la vamphl 
· fromll T:rovatqte 
.Bana1ites 
1:. Chanson.d'Orkenise 
2. · Hotel. · . ; · .. · .. · 
3,c Fagn,es de.Wallonie 
4.· Voyageal?ari~ · •.. ·. 
5. SangIOt.s · 
Once I was 
· ·· ·. Tl}e Re(i Dres.s 
Mama Galled ·· ,, 
:Miia.· 
· ·· frc;>m Carnival 
', ,;, -
· Robert 'schrtmann · 





· Ricky Ian Gordori 
(b"cJ956) 
· Gary Sho€ker 





Se))ior Recital pres~nted in partial fUiflHment fortlie degree c·· .· 
· ·Bcichelor of Music in,Perfotmance and Ed!tcation.. . 
~Melanie Wadeis ft:om.the studic;> ofl5avicl Parks. 
Photographic, Video, and sound tecorcling and/or transmitt:i'.n:g deVi.ces at~not ~... : •· 
pel'.t,nitfed' in the WlJ.alen Center concert haJls>Please. turn ?ff all <;:ell pnpr:ie ringtones: ' 
